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INTRODUCTION

Tobacco Control Programme Homescan Survey
Ma/ch 2003

Tobacco Control Programme

ACNielsen HomeScan Survey Results
Background
This report summarizes the findings from fourteen questions asked by the Tobaeeo Control Programme of ACNielsen: s Hom eScan
consumer panel. The purpose of the survey was to uantify the number and rofile of sllloker re~p'ond_ents_ available through
ACNielsen's Hornescan panel for use in possible future surveys.

Survey Timing & Response Rates
The survey was conducted over five weeks in the early part of 2003 Questionnaires were mai led to Homesean panel households
J anuary 31, 2003 and the last eompleted questionnaires were reeeived on Mareh 8, 2003
Respondents in a total of 9,264 households returned the questionnaire
of age and older responded to the survey.

Aeross these households.

Number ofMailed Households
# of Returned Households
# Useable Households
Response Rate

Il,048
9,265
9,264
840%

Nurnber of Individual Household Members
Pro vi ding Useable Responses

17 122

a total of 17,122

on

Canadians 16 years

Tobacco Control Programme Homescan Survey
Mareil 2003

Su rvey Methodology
Sample
ACNlelsen's HomeScan panel, in existence since 1994, is made up of approximately 12,000 representative households
located across
mainland Canada (Newfoundland and the Territories are not represented in the panel) The householcls are se lected randornly, USll1g
quota sampling techniques, Controls are establishecl for the sample based on Statistics Canada estimates of the Canadian household
Unîvër~mple selection is controlled against universe estimates for household distribution by geography (region), househo ld
income, age of household head and the presence (or not) and age of children in the home, Specifically controls are established for
househo lds as follows
Survey Method
Each Homescan panel household is equipped with a Telxon hand-held scanning unit--- a deviee about the size of a telephone receiver-- capable of reading universal product codes (UPC's), The primary purpose of the unit is to permit bousehold members to scan the
barcode of every barcode-equipped consumer product purchased. The information is then downloaded electronically to ACNielsen via
the modem built into the Telxon unit.
This scanner concept has also been ingeniously adapted to conduct surveys. Surveys using the Telxon unit corisist stricrly of closeended questions Paper copies of a survey are provided to participating households, with each close-ended question
followed by 3 list
of possible bar-coded answers. The respondent is required to scan the barcode that corresponds to his/ber desired response.
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